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1U1NDO-

LD FURNITURE

Revelations Made in De Gatignys-

Case Stir Up French

World of Art

AMERICANS ARE VICTIMS

iM In fort Sitt SO 1er Cent of Item

ictiutl OtntxI by Them

rf Forgcrlc-

I The revelation mad
e of Count <le Oatlgnv wh-

nintM la being examined at
in a rharg of having mlsrop-

cntil the origin of paintings and

tti antique furniture purchased by Mrs

Charles II Paine of this city but
formerly of Boston have eauntd a pro

fmad impression In the world or art
nd servt to opon up the whole qU-

MIn nf the mAny ldfd traffic In iihatn-

rmtine other work of art and an
nque furniture

Although the declarations of Hnnrl-

Rirhefirt editor of the Patria regard

inK th Rmbrandta may constitute a
jutirK ii exaggeration It Is the gen ¬

ual numon that there Is Dome truth
Mi insertion that celebrated collect-

ion

¬
in

n hundreds of homes In Amerl
unil tlrewhere contain spurious

H

nibrandts as well oa copies of other
matT M Koohefort baa paid that
to per int of the Iloinbrandts owned
In Atnt rli a were forgeries

l have seen so many Turner ald-

M IVcicfort that I Itave almost de-

ildul ttint Turner never existed lie
out works att-

ributed

¬
uM nnt have turned

tn him If he had lived 200

> rarf It Is the name with Item
bran It-

J timer could convince my Amen
len friend that hln collection of the
whnil if 1830 containing Millets and
units wan not genuine but I did con

I ni f him of the fnlrit of his work
or lie great living artist for the artist
hlniwlf upon seeing the picture ex

HIT 4 1 wilt send my seconds to-

n11n who says I did that
rh 4nt exposures are halted her

IH g to check the brazen frauds
IIMTF 1 n franc and elsewhere
an luirinur to foreigners to buy

the greatest cauuithi m M ii i
T pAil pursue the flatigny-
r ft avidity and are amused

iiiu < reports if how the
lil n il tho mst exduMve anil-

etgaphaf of SatlRny snow
h ung man drtmed In tha-

frrr R chancellor nt the Order-
his11In breast Itternnr lM n-

andth tb fl i medals

DEMOCRATS TALKING

HAVENS FOR GOVERNOR

N April IIn the
f i itny the friends of

Hien the Democrat who
1 tn emigres yesterday by

uraiity In one of the strong
i i il all districts In the country

ly talking ot Havens for EO-
Viii tins fall

Jmig ng from the conservative tenor
n unessful candidates remark

L r he accept hi victory tU bear
Jg He n the political situation in
tli iiaie except as regards the luo-
f bcissism-

Thb u not wholly a partisan rId
Uir snd Havens It Is a victory
irr the things for which Cannon has

luod and for tho Ideals which Gov
Jlurtes typlfifts

The Hughes Ilepubllcans today de-

nte that although Havanas election
rtowi that the people of this dlstrtot

re dl < atUrncd with the tariff policy
ol the Republican national admlnlslnu
Ion nm wllh the polltloal control of
i orl W Aldrldge Havenss defeated
i Vm ii t entrenched Oov Hughe-

i h i Ioiuie more strongly that
ft

Vi R tu Mr havens the higher
or hg wm mainly ronponalbl-
si 13 f political revolution

i returns from the town
Stir Cue Havenss plurality
Mt ng I figure 5140 for the Nutria

GOV HUGHES SIGNS PAPERSF-

OR HOFFSTOTS EXTRADITION

< tMn Art aov Hughes today
r ntM ilia requKltlon for the extradition
i Pmb u g Frank II Iloffstot pre
ilrt if ti Pressed Steel Car company
Who m under Indictment on a charge of
inpiacT

HOJKSTOT AnnusTED
w York April 20P N Hoffsloti-
Vni of the Presses Steel Oar corn

n was rrefrtej today on a warrant
iM m Httaburir charging him with
f y and conspiracy In connection with
Ubure graft and the allee d bribing
IKuhurK council rnnn with JtfluW Inu Hti Imperial In this city

Hiffgtot was Immediately taken to
iho district atlorncy office where
liftretlxe Flood was served with a writ

f haiipnai corpus ordering him to
tdU forwllh HoffHtot before Judge

m the f S circuit court
rt with his prisoner started for

fpiiral building The writ was
it by John D Lindsay ot-

del for Hoffxtot
alleged In the Indictment on

L II lie warrant was found that thewa shlppod to this city
i 11 claimed at a recont hearing

giverninviit that lie wu not
Ii i from Justice and In iiiH orl-

luin lelind that he ws not
Lite of Pennsylvania on June 2

the date on which the Indictment-
s< I ho rime wee committed but

n Nn Yor-
kttIinonyu > the attorneys for the-

Ir
II Imwoolth did not attempt to con

t Th y contended howover that
I w crime wn not committed on thoteIp dfd mentioned In the Indictmnt period extending

ugh May utindltJI 1998

WESTON FINDS inivY IIOADS-
MaI Ma N Y April 20 Kdwnrtli i m Weaton left here at 3 oclock

t
< ruing for Ilochentor 36 mlloniHiint The weather Is clear but coldI

I
n ala are heavy Weston expects

i In4 tonight at Palmyra
hater N Y April 3OE4wnntd Weston entered the city atk today and esoortM by mom

< the Rochester Automobile < lu >

h
t M named pollcemnn nutria a nmnh

i
sh tho i tty til the T M C Au ling where he delivered a lecture t

S
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TWAIN IS PERCEPTIBLY WEAKER

IleddlngConn April OThe condi-
tion

¬

of Samuel 1 Clemens Mark
Twain this afternoon won perceptibly I

weaker than It was 31 hours ago lr
0000

VIEWS EXPRESSED-

ON HAVENS ELECTION

Jtrpiihllcan Iomlcr Attuoli No Im

urtaiicv to It Tillo Dcinocrnts
And Imurmsits Do

Wnshlngjon April IOXot since the
imlltical campaign began have the
Democrats lIen In such a jubilant
mood an they were to lAY over tha roo
suIt of the New York cjoctlon They
geilertt early on the floor and there
was everywhere a spirit ot felicitation-
The Heitubllcan leader declined to at-
tach

¬

any particular significance to tho
result

It was just a skirmish It doesnt
mean anything said Keprosantatlvo-
Uoatell of IHtnotsi Ilia statemont wan
typical of the Hefiubllcttn axpreslon

the Democrats and ° Insurgent
Republican there WIts a greater var-
iety

¬

of views-
Itepresentative Prancls Burton Har-

rison
¬

Democrat of New York believed
It marked the overthrow of a regime
nation wide In Its extent

It Is the beginning of a new epoch
he said I dont believe a single Ite
publican congressman from New York
IA safe from defeat under the conditions
we have there Tho retirement of Sen
atone Aldrich and Hale and the result-
of the election In Masaohus and
New York mean the passage of an old
order and the establishment of a new
and stronger one It Is the dawning ot-
a new day-

Itepresontattve tnderwood the
Democrat whip declared It was a
distinct repudiation of the PayneAld
rich tariff law and the administration

No other construction could be plac-
ed

¬

on the Masachu tta anti New York
elections he said-

DAUGHTERS HAVE-

A SPIRITED SESSION

Washington April IIIA IIIHrlteoJ-
Ion

ww
at tOy nineteenth contliwiitul con

grew or the N Uuiial Hocl tty of the
iJauKhlars ot Ut AmericHii evolution
was tuhorod In early tooay with the
noinlnatloiui for election of 10 vice prm-
IdwnlKWifmln uf the society

The rivalry Was keen and adjourn-
ment

¬

wtu taken to give the delegates
tithe to consider the lIt twfore voting
The tliHtlon wee to tx held this after-
noon

The oontrrtwii wee called to order by
tile prevtuentgeuieral Mr Matthew
T Muttt Mrs Ellen 8peuc Mussey-
preesntuud the nfiort of the m ulne-
commltt of which she Is cJialniinn

The reportH of the editor and tnanu-
Kel of the American Monthly Magazine
the organ of the society foUownl Mrs
Kllery M Avery the editor outlined
tin editorial work of thuS last year Miss
Minnie Mlckoley the bunlnes manager
presented the financial report

LIGHTERING THE MINNEHAHA

Motor Cars Tjponrllers Sculiif Ma

rlilnos and Like Diimpcil Into Sea
Hugh Town St Marys Island

Scllly April 2911101 remainder of the
cargo of the wrecked strainer Mlnne
hahn was being thrown overboard to ¬

day In the hope that tho veose1 thun
lightened might wcapo from the reef
upon which she truck and be saved
QiHoet of motor cars typewriters sew
lag machines anti other valuable mer-
chandise

¬

wnrn dumped Into the waters
Many small boats hovered atKiiit the

wreck picking up the flotsa-

mSrRllit 11SINT1 IIATINO-

rtttsburg April OTh strike of
the foreigners employed In the erect
log department of the Pressed Steel
Car company Is dtalntegratliiR and ac-

cording
¬

to the ear company officials
tho plant Is today operating with
2SOO men an Increase over yester-
day

¬

of 1700-
Htorekeeira who refused credit to

the striking men are said to be re-

sponsible
¬

for the breaking up of tho
labor war

COL WHBIXBY TO BE

CHIEF OF ENGINEERS

WHdhlnKlon April axC Wlllani H
llliby the senior colonel of the corps of
engineers UUone l In St Louis us presi-

dent
¬

of tt Misntwlppl river ponimls lon
will he AppoIntee chief of engineers to

n William I Marshal-
lwhorVtlr In June CMI Blxby will re-

tire
¬

as brlgadiorijenornl just about the
time of the of the Ianiuna-
cnnal and U Is surmised this will afford
an opportunity fur the promotion nf
Lieut Iol Oeorge W Ooothnls the engi-
neer In charge of the canal construction
to the hued of the entrirom oorps

Robert H Hal lOt y the ittending pliyl
clan in a statement as to the patients
Illness said that Mr imcn hiuti car-
diac

¬

asthma with angina neitorls
u uuu

DEATH OF AN ELDER

IN MISSION FIELD

Elder Tliaddcus Vall > rr of Iiikoin
Idaho SiKviiiulM to Typhoid

At Atlanta Ga

Hider Thaddeus Walker of Inked
Idaho a missionary laboring In the
Southern states died at Atlanta leer
trla April 15 of typhoid fever The
body ha been embalmed and Is no-

on lie way home according to a brief
dispatch received at the presidents of-
fice

¬

and will be burled at Inkoin
near Pocatello JWdor Walker had
lacking only a few days performed
two yflars of missionary labors In the
south and the announcement of his
death will Urine sorrow to a wide cir-

cle
¬

of friends
a

ROOSEVELT ANTELOPE

Sable One Killed by Kcnnlt OerlurctI
To be a New Species

London April Bdmund Hellr
the zoologist of nivcrslds Cal who
ooompnnled Mr Itoosovelt on his Af
riosn hunting trip lies decided that a
sable antelope killed by Kermit Roose-
velt

¬

Is a new species peculiar to the
Mobasxa region and not hr tofnre dls
covered It will be named the Hooo
volt

PLEADS GUILTY

Munlcror hones llevnlce-
Tu

Seuiiceei
Ilfo linprlMuirncnt-

Rlclunond Ind April SO Charles
Hevaloe pleaded guilty today to the
murder of Mr Frank Allison and was
sentenced to Itnprinonment for life

HevBloe who had been employed on
Allison term In tills county boat
Mr Allison to death and set her cloth ¬

ing on tire after she had discovered
him robbing tbe house

TAGGART CANDIDATE-

TO SUCCEED BEVERIDGE

Indianapolis April Thomaa Taggart former chairman of the Demo-
cratic

¬

national committee formally an-
nounced

¬
today that he would be H can ¬

didate before the general assembly next
term to succeed Albert Iteterldge In
the U S Remit

WOLTERS TRIAL FOR
MURDER OF RUTH WHEELER-

New York April 20 Jennie Fisher
the sale girl who Is miIegetl to have
soul a can of paint to Albert Volter
the day ItyUi Wheeler wan killed and
which slate seeks ki wj JJ usedto obliterate traCeS o1 ti 11

from the fire plnre wnrff tfrp girls
ilxxly was burned was caltod as a wit-
ness

¬

She testified that on the day In
question she sold a can of taint antia brush to a person whom she posttte
ly Identified as Welter Her testimony
was unshaken on croes examination

Police rapt Kdward P Hughe Iden
tlfleda memorandum book taken from
one of two trunks which bad beenbrought to the station Ito feaftar thediscovery of the body In I P ntl
the entry Iluth ArltM MlsjMr1 ged
15 American lives with B rflttv This
was presumed to IM the hooK which
the proiHCUtlon will seek to show loe
lontred to Welter

rapt Huchno also Identified a gaimeat t i ken from the flrpla e whrethe girls body was InclneratHl
Adelaide Wheeler Identified article

of clothing ansi Jewelry which the
pmveeutlon produced a evidence ashaving been worn by hf 4tthc4-av Wlq04JpIINfJ

SENATOR ROOT HAS LONG
TALK WITH PREST TAFT

Washington April 20 SenatorHoot passed nearly an hour wiTh
President Taft at the White Housetoday The senator expects to sat forHurope on May 21 He would nut say
today whether he would see formerPresident lloouevelt on the other side
before the latter sailed for NOw York
where he Is due Juno 17

Senator hoot goes to the Hiuue MS
one of the American representative
In the Newfoundland fisheries dispute

When asked for an opinion on the
result of the congressional election
nt Rochester Senator Root declared
It larked the charm of novelty

BOMB EXPLODES l
IN KERNS GAMP

Frank Anderson Surveyor Puts

Engineer Brooks Testimony-

On Queer Street

LOOKS LIKE PERJURY NOW

JlcfoiiM iftiuni3jiItcA Jjjiou 3liat Slluir
KlnR WlttuwcjrniilAnything

limit tlicTrulh

With the not of C P Brooks
surveyor for the Silver King Conlltlott
Mines company Irank Anderson a
surveyor employed by the 8llv r
King Consolidated Mlnlftc company
Khowed this morning In the hearing

of the rue before Spejlal Bcamln
John W Christy brought by the lat-

ter
¬

company to recover ntee
for ore extracted from the Parsons
slope how much imagination had been
worked Into the exhibits of the Coali-
tion

¬

company From the data In
llrooks survey books Anderson was
only able to obtain a skeleton of the
underground working and he could
deduct no conception of the stoe of
the ore Itody In the Parsons Mope
The exhlblta md by Brooks for the
Coalition company are elaborate and
extensive In many tints and colors
Purporting to show the kind of or
and the quality and the extent of the
drifts and raises and wins IJrooks-
tefttltled that ha produced the exhibits
from the data given In his books
which worn turned over to Anderson

When these exhibits were offered In
rebuttal to the testimony given by
Thomas Kearns engineers It was In-

ferred
¬

that Ilrook had manufactured
his exhibits and model The exhibits
furnished by Brooks the defInes ex-
pect

¬

to show have reduced the size
of the ore body end that the sur-
veyors

¬

and engineer perjured them-
selves In testifying In regard to the
extent of the Parson slope The
tfwllmony offered timid morning had
the effect of a bomb eitddsnly touch-
ed

¬

off In the Karns camp

DICKSDN TOLD TO WAIT
Judge W H Dleksen chief counsel

for KoariM demanded posnn lnn of
the book at once which centalned
tills data from which the exhlMto
were made

You will have to wait until I am
through with them on direct examina-
tion

¬

Attorney Herbert It Macmlllln
replied

Well I have pot to have them be¬

fore that Judge Dlckson responded
If you seed them that bad semI Mr

Brookn up to the office and make a
copy ot them Mplted fro Mactnll
nfl

IILee where wvill Uave tB take an
adjournment for it week If tfidts the
suse I am to know how you flAbout It anyway Judge Dkkeon said
and UH examination continued

KIXHD TO SUIT lHMSBLr
In going Into the details of the data

contained In Brooks hooks men
showed that many of the survey line
were not even tabulated and that there
were some marks In the book which he
was unable to decipher There were
squares and rectangles drawn la the
book without an > distances mane
Hut on Brooks exhibits It was shown
by comparison that he had It all work-
ed

¬

out to milt himself In the book
there w r such notations all winze
don raise connection and raise
start which meant absolutely nothing
on the book The sllilp wins drift-
In the hook corresponded to Ute heug
Ing wall drift on the model It was
found out-

Anderson spent thAt entire morning
comparing the maim Vie had drawn
from llrooks notes with the exhibits
Urook had drawn from the same notes
with everything material to tIme defend
ante aide of the case app llftd to he
thrown In llrooks consulted frequent-
ly

¬

with Judge Ulckson and thy both
wore n uneasy expression when the
dlHcrnpanele wnro being picked nut

It is now up to this defense to ex-

plain
¬

these discrepancies If poaslbl
Anderson has a dosen maps which will
be Introduced later as exhibits from
hla own survey showing that the Par
on stopS Is much larger then Ilrookn1
exhibits show Andersons direct ex-

amination
¬

will probably consume sev-
eral day

a
TWENTYTHIRD

INFANTRY ARRIVES

atum Francisco April W Carrying the
nfncers and mn of the Twentythird In
fsnlry and a tare list of clvllUn
enKero the transport 8hrldn arrived

today fin Manlls and way ports The
troops under eomrannil of Col sharp
will be ordered to Korts hues Mrlntooh
end Clark Texas

CABRERA REELECTED
PRESIDENT OF GUATEMALA

New York April 5 Manuel Ktr4la-
Csbrer was r elected pteskient of
nuatunals In the elections ended yeMen
dsy acMirrilnic to n government ca-
blInIf received tndsy st time Quatems-

n consulate in this city The election
was tranquil and fiior Cabrera wash-

osemm< hy an or > hlmlnK majority-
the dispatch stales

PRICE OF FOOD STUFFS

HAS BEGUN TO

FALL IN NEW YORK

Nw York April 20 Lower price
for potato flour and many varie-
ties

¬

of inane goods delighted New
York hoUKWtv on their visits to
grocery tone today and baker-
ahlf4t their araurance to the news
of ctlnlng price s by nnm un < ng
that thy have added two none to
the wlght of their loaves

Iroesra predicted lower prices all
along the line Mpmtellr In vege-
tables The drop In retail pjrs
they dectare Is likely to be senec
tlonal

Prices of meats however remain
stubbornly at the top mark but
even the repr is nlntlvfi of the
western packers were willing to ad-

mit
¬

for the first time In months that
a decline IK possible within a ahnrl
time

j

GREEKS TO SERVE

UNDER H FLAGS-

Military Company Formed Here

Swears Allegiance to

United States

PLAN TO LIBERATE BROTHERS

Will Xwt Curry on lt tulutlcou but
Will IlRlit lco Rid Creole of

TlmTiirkMi Voku

Declaring that Ute statement of a
young Greek as publlshett hi TIle
Nw laM night was HIM with m
rena N p guilmko of the Greek
community of Utah this morning pft
The New a full statement ot the par
goes of the organhit her of a-

Orek military company The cow
pan says Mr fltetbako Is formed of
OrekVmricans who hw already
worn a dual allegiance tn the Elate 0Greece anti the lnlt<d tats
StatlMko said

There are 0000 young Greeks In

America nrevkAnwrlcans many of
them young men wl left their native
land under before they hadlserved the years In the army which
Ihe laws of the nUn provide Conse-

quently

¬

they are not Informed In mili-

tary
¬

mate end yet they ansturdy

Joung men who will make good soldiers
If they are taught Many of the Ureek-

Amertoah me men who have Iretheir two years In the Greek army

I did niysef several years ago anti
these men will b the noncommls-
Hloned officer of military flfly
Instructing those who have Iveserved

Wn want this country to know that
our Oreek military cmpale will be
vallabie fur service Str-
and StrtiHM If our adopted country ever
need us In the SpanishAmerican-
war there were several thousand
Greeks on the American side ancthurn thousands nf them In
States navy today and many art now
serving enlistment In the army We
expert to hay MM6 men In the null
tar companies from liesten to Sun

In almost every city of Im ¬

Iflllncli In the United States We
now have IT men on our mil and ex-

pect
¬

to have great many more before
long We may have three eompanl
In a short time

OK AKLTXSIANCK TAKKNoA11
Last Sunday In the Orechurch in

this clt> a very a-

pefahflNl when thOse ft yueng GNstood up HH withArfnl took the oath of allegiance-
to the Metes Hag the Greek and Amer-
ican

¬m This tollo8 the lrtsteps
puny taken by John Detnost and lust
Karejlannls wh frt suggested the
organization captain of the
company will be Sick 1C Kondyle who

rvlu a noncommieeiOnd ofAcer In
the meek army for several years and
the uumteN be JCb fth rilM Veal

Kolopuukw who served-
In that act In the standing army
of Oievie 3w of course my
other positions to be filled

men we wll complete our
organlsalloa as soon e are able to-

select tbH We have talked with o-

ft army at fort Douglas analkinal guard officers and
have promtoetl us much assist a nc In

this matter We will probably obtain
our Titles front the Cnll States gov-

ernment
¬

ami take t secure facili-

ties

¬

ton target prnctse We will try
to raak our company en efficient or
gnlatlon of good are kAm rlran 81
dire

TO KKK13 Til Bill BRUTHERM-

I have explained one motive In the
organisation of the comiwny Sow let
moe exil Jn another There are 2MM
Greeks who ar Independent There
aie between OW and L000000 wbare under Turkish rut Aside

the Turks Ore end newer
enemies an Inetance Wing the Mace-

donian
¬

iiMMwacre of about one year
ago Other small Kuropean nations liriastng their eye on Greece stud the
iioocnt independent Urvek SIP nut
strong eitounti to carry out the program-

of liberating the Greeks under Turkish
rule and we pmtMMe lo have a trnand well Instructed aimy firmed
country to some day strike the blow
that will lilxrate our brother who art
now under the ynkm that Ar so Bal-

ling We will shed our drop of
blood to carry out this program and we

wilt enter Into the tight as soon as we
gain the strength

SOT ANAHCIHBTIC

I went lo say that there Is nothing
revolutlonur In ihls movement noth-
ing

¬

anarchistic v love our king
The throne of OM of the most
table In the eastern hemisphere and
the people of GreeccaIw devoted subjects
of King Oeorge We wi rally but
his ptHtMlard whenever cslls all
too we will rush to the defDI of the
American Sag If we needed-
for
our

that
organisation

purpose Te be
reel purp of

In this short sentence We lire ready
ID bear arm under the Greek colors
n under the American flag and to
make our service Intelligent we are
organizing Into companies to learn how-

to soldier In the right way We believe
too that thl rompanle will fot-
Iraler

a
10 for lw and anc

better clllsen of li lAmericans It will also ph
slcel benefit to the men making them
straight and hewlthy

Mr Rtthakn said that plans wore
being 1 a suitable drill h1
and qullfld IntMtol and
fur the securing facilities
for tart The uniform for
the men were ordered venterday from
the Hlegel riiAUIng company ire
of the regulation khaki Held uniform
pattern pipwith the color of Greece
on the

AWARDED CERTIFICATES

Three nuceeseful applicants pawed
the required examination at the meet-
Ing of the tate nard of pharinai
bald In Silt lake Tuemls > aol wet
nesday concluding the ivnmlnatlon
this afternoon nd wi b awarded
certificates They ar Bryan of
Mob G orpe If llroik of HmllhrleM

ri Wood of Kl Nov The
members of tlie hoard present ere H-

HlterI of Ingiin John ulle of i K

den Alex Heilquent of Provo and
Walter 1 Iinvtun nf Salt Lake

REWARDS FOR

DYNAMITERS

Acting Governor Tingey Is With-

in

¬

His Legal Province in

The Matter

FELONY NOT MISDEMEANOR

Wlml tlH lzn Seyc Ulllll the lltwil of

liifenial Mnclilntw QI
Hold uinli lsee

A teapust In athas been raised
over the awing reword by Act
line Ooventor Ttecey In the matter of

ot the Hotel Utah ontl1lq today last U has
bcos MM and rightly that the gover-

nor
¬

or hi repnnUllve ha no right-

to Interfere In a case which Sees no
Involve a Moor charge-

A thorough search ot the statutes has
revealed that Acting Governor Tingey
was acting entirely within him legaJ-
provtnoe when he offered the reward
of 1M fur the appreiseitsion of Ucriminal In the complied law
1W7 under the option 4ihx snd Ih1 there appears an enactment
rally cover the cae but which ha es-

caped
¬

the attention of Investigate
Unr the heed of Infernal Ma ¬

It follow In lu entirety
l7x Infernal Machines DefinedAn

Internal machine U any box package
contrivance or apparatus containing i r
arranged with an explosive or acid or
poisonous or Indammable subsiame
chemical or compound or knife ir
baSed pistol or gun or other dan r
utie or harmful we po or thl ¬

structed contrived or arranged so as
lo explode Ignite or throw forth IIH

contents or strike with any of Its parts
unexpectedly when moved nnii or
opened 01 after a lap of ¬

dir conditions or In a manner calcu-
lated to endanger health life limb or
ptoperty

4117 2 Penalty for constructing or
Having In tossessionvery pnwho knowingly constructs or
any Infernal mrblnt or with Intent
to Injure his person or
property has any Infernal machine In
his poekin Is guilty of a felony
arid upon conviction thereof shall bpunished by Imprisonment In the

rtl for a term not exceeding live
years

8OMRW1IAT PHKMATITRK

The nnollnOpnl of a leward of
W > eount comnili
roncis fot the appiehenMon of the
Ieil penile who Irpfrtd the
dynanri outrage at Utah
Sunday tomll seems to have been a
little The matter came up
for consideration at the meeting of the
county commissioners held on Mon-
day

¬

and Ounty At Job Ljnm WM-
MMjMrlced to a fotolenthe reward but before
signed Commhwloner Burton told time

county ittornvy that he understood a
party bed been arrested and placed In-

jail under suspicIon of having dots the
dynamiting and If that was the ruse
the county would nt need to over the
reward That In status of the re-

ward
¬

later st the present the frhas up ready for the
nature of the commleetoner bt It
has not yet n-

SOIOOL

signed
a

ASSESSMENTS

nuihIrni tile IIIITPIIM In 11M Urmillo-
Anil Ionian DMrlcl Oior let Yfnr

The sssfssmem valuations In the ehool
districts In 81 lk county outside of
Salt take have been completed by
County Assessor Amos Iabbt sad
show a considerable Incr the
Granite and Jordan districts for the IreaPat year over last years figures
Murray district however the allaUolhas wy somewnst 011fact that the smelters have dlisosn
tied snd moved away In some inhlbnees
thus iMsenlnii lbS Uxsbl In
the district The state board pry ¬

tion will eslesa the mining riro and
telegraph Cad telephone the
districts which added to the fig
urn given County Assessor ObboU
The
ows-

ttchonl

Allures for 1510 D IMt arc as MI

District ttlu 1515
Granite RM1
Jordan aC 33HM
Muirsy lfU131

The estimilisl sddltions to be md by
use aisle UiHiril of eousllsatlon are as tot
lows Km irnnltr dllrle SSJI Jor
uiin JMi i lrl

TRIED TO END LIFE IN JAIL

VUMIW IHrnicr AiiimrrHth-
UN

isiiuieclS-
cniikIies t1s4s In Aiiviiiiif

SelietIng that somebody wa pursu-
ing hint to ki him a man giving his
name as J Fltsgvrald sought Use
protection of the plc last night and
wa oared for at aa u lodger
Thl nKmnnln when Jailed Uulbransen
med hIs rounds uf the Jail lie founJ
Itaprk In a serious condition from

lo lie hat found a trail
piece ef copper mire In his cell In time
boys ward with this had scratched-
hi awrists effort to kill hii lie-
was given medical U
said by the police surgeon to bon thsid to recovery lie will ld t-

tho dty Jill until he Is ableUo be re-
moved tu tin1 county Jail when a toin-
Pln I charging him with Insanity-
will probably bfled Tim nun says
that he H K of ate mid that

his iwcitln he on I farm but whciv-
he oul 1 not ssy

HE LAUGHS BEST
WHO LAUGHS LAST

Washington April ZOr With mock
seriousness ltepresntatlve tucker or
Mleaourla a Democrat anne to make
a parliamentary Inquiry soon after the
house convened today

His the house yet heard that thethlrtysecHid district of New York had
an election T Asked Mr Rocker

When the Democratic demoiwtratlon-
pretlpcted by time suggestion that a
Democrat had been elected to nil the
v >cancv oaiuwd by the death of a
Itepuhlkwn member had ceased
Speaker Cnonon with equal gravity
ivplled

Answering the prlmntar In ¬

quiry the chair one
side of the house and the gentle-
men from Missouri seem to lie en
Ihl luli lit laughs h ext

I

It van tlie turn of lie HpdI an
in laugh and npplaud

NURSE KELLER

CONTINUESSTORYT-

old of Bleeding of Hunton by Or

Hyde Who Took Two

Quarts From Him

DR TWYMAN MADE OBJECTION
t-

I

Col Stinie M VWhlj AHiHilPtl by Xtnt of 1llliiiloiin Deiilli lljtln Wanlnl tn
lie A iolne-

Kans

ium liilst litlr
4-

f

city April a11lhl the
overruling of the t 1

testimony not touching directly upon t
the death of Ool Strop
being Iltrle Into hi Hytte stonier I

trial Keller a nurse nmimed MM witness stand at 10

oclock thin morning I
The particular pint upon which iha

defense objected the gi1n of de > 3

tai of James 3001 HaRa death
court held that w I ot

temKlng to prove mol on the pert
of Or f In killing ot-
Hunton

P

HrXTOND DEATH
Miss Keller Immediately began to tell

of the death of Hunton He WAS suf-
fering

¬

from a stroke of apoplexy when
Dr Hyde was called He and Dr G T
Twjnisn bled the patient

Dr Hyde made the InealoIn Hun
tons arm said the Afterplnl of blood had been drawn u
Twyman suggeetcd there had beenenough bleeding D Hyd diessemlest
from this opinion more blood was
drawn-

A second and a third time Dr Twy ¬
man objected to the bleeding hut
H > de continued the bleeding O
Couch blood to take from any man

Twyman
Then Mrs Hyde said to her hus ¬

band Deans I think you hadatop bleeding bUr tDr Hyde then dOt the wound w
I took charge anti upon

quarts
measuring I found there were two

Attorneys for Dr Hyde outdo fre-
quent

¬ ft
obje tlons to the testimony ilAgain the charge wa made that thedeath of Hunton wa Irrelevant

The conversation was said to huvo ttaken place between Iliea Keller andDr Hyde in which the physician Is al ¬
leged to have sought the aid of thenurse In having appointed ex-
ecutor

¬

to succeed Hunton was en ¬

tered Into jtWhile the undertaker wa still In
the hou1 caring for the body of Hunton > > met In the hl and midhe vtsnteu to talk with she said

A few minute later I talked with
him and he said Pearl you have In ¬

fluence with Col Steeps and I want
> ou to see that I am mode admlnlatm At

tot In Huntons stead
I told him I could not do this as Iwa only a nurse ansi the minute I tw ¬

bn to mix in the business affairs ntemployers I would be out-
side

¬

my province gong
Col Snope did not know of Ih

I

death of Hunton until aturday Oc
2 the day rololnc the demise sellthe nurse Keller who In ¬

prnt him of the death
Swope ws In good

when I went to his rom on cnolUol
testified the witnem was cheerful j
until he asked me about IluntouV cotdlllon and I told him he was dead H tthen hid his head under the cower of j

f
his bed ant mod Poor litmus O 1lBKFtXT ON tX 8VOIJThe shock of liuotons death did not h iigreatly unnerve Cot Swope said Miss s
Keller He did not to riding that dayout of deference to Mr Hunton all lthe nurse Dr Hyde was at the house it I
on Oct 2 and again at night ehe testi ¬ I
fled IWhen Dr Hyde cme lo thl hou4 Nat night he continued nisi 11a hall lie din If 1 had spelt n
to Col Swop regarding the appoint-
ment of 1 M1mlnl trtor to ucl1Hunton I told him I bad not The j
physician mode no reply

The last day of Col life ass-
entered Iwopupon at tills I

What ass Cot Scopes llallon 11 I tjwhen you first sew him on
i Ing of Oct IT aiked Atty Reed for

the state
He HMD bright and cheerful I

I

plied the witness n t I

After Miss Kellei had OMwered u
1

few questions i oca rd Ing the nature r I
1col Swopis breakfast on the day he j

11
AIlS d the noon adjournment wo tki l i 1

Dr Hyde moved his choir much
closer to the witness stand today Il 1 I
order that he might hear th evidence j

better He carefully uotf every 1I viU
spoken by Miss I

NELSONWITHDRAWAL r

BILL TO BE REPORTED i
1-

Wahllltn

I

1

April 3Oun agrenient
Main to report the Nelson bill tn
authorise the prmldent tn snake with 4

1

dinKkl of areas of public loads nl-

esched
I

today by the ente commlttea >

on public lands i J i
It Is prvide Ural thl uttkdrawhli J

ale
should

or entry ateot for
locatlnn

wAter I 1t
power sites Irrltmtio cIassiliuatloe r i 1

fi other public purposes While the
bill ws amended sas to declare thai f

the lond might be withdrawn leiiiKi-
nrlly

0
the provMon that the rsrr i

thins Old retnalo In tore until re
nkrd b president or by an 4U-
of Ohigresi was letotncd Ii

Time house took up the ftckrlt bill j t
un time ame subject It Js prctU illy l
the same as the orIginal administration
Mil Mid would provide for withdraw
In would the NeNcu-
ineiiure

f
i

r
It oei further Inacruli t I

as It would ipeclflcitlly ratify the ac-
tive withdrawals for forest reserve IM

purpoee made under the Roosevelt ad-
minlstnitlnn 1

I
I

Members of the senate ciiminltter
i I

think this I unnecessary on the Tjnl
that the legality of thmo wltadratvaU t
could not be seriously qutloned An Iagreement wo mode that geieral de I

I

on the measure should fm ntbt
takeno11 and o vote on H then be I

j

I

DEATH OP ELLEN D QLARKi-

Hlieelul

l
tci Ill News

Amei Fur Mrit 3n lllen U-

ik t 0 i As i MI il i i fu

it s

t 0I 0 e- a-

fi
m


